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PAGE 1 THE TITLE PAGE ,

Various Oric users crammed in an Austin Allegro estate
with a big Oric stuck on the..roQf with Stick'n'Fix hastiiy
ripped from the Oric meet photo, and old Haynes manual
and hashed together on Dpaint!

PAGE 2 THE CONTENTS PAGE
Duh...

PAGE 3 THE MAIL BAG
Steve's about the only person who's written to me this
month...ls there anY9ne else alive here?

PAGE 5 LIFE IN THE FAST LANE....
Great mamm,bth contrjbution by Fcabrice..:.,An epic!

, Thanks Fabrice.. Much appreciated.
PAGE 13 ,HALL OF FAME

"
Your highest':scores.

PAGE 13 WHAT'S NEW ON THE WEB
PAGE 14 REVIEW- TYRANT

More great contributions from Jim - Cheers! How about
a review of Victim of Changes or The Ripper?
Hell bent...Hell bent for leather...doo-be-do-do-bee-do-
do-bee-do-do-do-do

PAGE 15 DISK UPDATE
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The Muso Cometh....
Hi Ed,

Got Rhetoric this morning. I must say the cover is a bit
dodgy. I find pictures of men wearing Y-fronts somewhat
disturbing, especially when they have a matching vest
tucked in.

Have you played that record? You'll hear it don't sound
too feminine. That's because she is one of the first le~
gaily recognised sex change .' er... people.

Sort of agree with Fabiices comments. It is hard to cover
such an argument though and I think it does need cover-
ing. I don't think anything was rephrased though (7)

John Hurley wrote to me (I sent you bits of his letter). Ap-
parently he had sent disks of translated programs for
Dave to print in OUM, "ve fished them out.

The progs were on Randos and had no file extension.
This Is OK in Randos, but when I converted tile pro-
grams to Sedoric'theyjust wouldn't load. I had to go back
to the Randos disk and rename the files to have. Com
extensions amJ then convert them to Sedoric again.
The disks worked fine on the Oric but the PC wouldn't
read them (using Readdsk). So I had to recopy the disk
until I found a disk the PC liked. Strange!

Anyway, attached is a disk image with the progs. II~a~e-
n't checked them fully, so check them Ollt before pnntlng
the listings. Should fill a few pages in the mag.

Muso

Hi Muso

Mmm... last month's cover... TI1eless said about it the
better really. You'll be glad to see tt/atnormal service has
been resumed this issue, I haven't had a listen to that LP
yet... not too sure that 1want to hear a man turned into a
woman and sounding like Barry White... I remember
Alison Moyet in the 80s.. .t/Jatwas bad enough. ,.

I've had a look at the programs that you sent me, and {'m
sure there's some stuff we can Lise. Yhatzee is a pretty
good version, and one or two others are OK. / may try
compiling them into macfline code if 1get some time. I
come across a machine code Breakout game in Your
Computer magazine which / may print too - It's not too
long, and look quite good.

Let me know what you think...

Simon

Hi Chaos,
Got a letter from (w) John Hurley. I'm replying
to him myself but some stuff might be fit for the
mag.

[...] / also believe to have read tlJatyou may
know something about tt.,e 'Amstrad' com-
puter ? I acquired such Elmachine a little wl1ile
back and find it very clever. The system con-
sisted of CPC 6128, DMP 2000 printer, CTM
644 monitor ands rnany discs and tapes. Now
one of my HELPS is, /Jave you ever come
across the word processor program called
'PROTEXT' from ARNOR Ltd? I do not have
any instructions with this disc but have worked
out 90% of the commands but am lacking in be-
ing able to moveldeleteiset markers for pas-
sages of text. '

{Muso says} Thanks for your letter John. Feel
free to write to Simon who is in charge of the
mag now, (I'm just the software guy). My ad-
vice for Amstrads is to chuck the horrible plas-
tic bit with the keyboard and plug the Oric in to
the monitor, (after making ht necessary adjust-
ments). Oh, and keep the disk drive for the At-
mos. Seriously though, the 6128 is OK but try
and get your hands on the cpe + which are
better and nicer looking!

I have tl1is program for the Atari ST but never
really used it as there are much better program
tor the ST. I emailed Brian Watson (of the
IEBA). He owns Protext/ Prodata and gave this
reply when I asked if he could help.

'Yes. I have Protext manuals at 5 pounds each, in-
cluding postage. send cheque! PO to Brain Watsofl,
39 High Street, Sutton, EL Y, Cambs,. CB6 2RA'

Brian also has PC versions of Prodata @ £22.
Not much of a bargain but if YOll need to trans~
fer programs from an ST or something then it
could save a lot of bother.

[Mor~~ from tho lel.ler]
'1did think the TOOLKIT' instw(,'tiofJ slleet in is-
sue No. 5 was a good idea. I was thinking along
these lines myself. The problem as I see it is, al-
thougJJ the person who wrote t/Je Tooli<it knew



allle O( sl1e was talking about. tl1e liKes of me
eedmoreinformationin hall'o' to make the most out of

it in straigllt fOfYI'ardEnglisll common sense. I love
this kind of thing more than arcade games. Any pro-
gram t/Jatserves a purpose or allows you to think a
way out of a situation is tops for me.'

{Muso says} Yes it's a good idea. Personally I thought
that everyone that bought a copy got the instruction
sheet for this. Of course now you get so many pro-
grams available on the internet with no help what-sQ-
ever. Once again proves that we are the ones trying
to support the Oric user!

If you have ANY idea for contributions PLEASE send
them in. We are struggling to fill the mag because
only a small group are contributing. we don't get the
regular articles of Peter Bragg and Jon Haworth
(although they did say they would like to carry on -
any chance Peter & Jon ?)
Obed is particularly useful for designing characters
for games so might not quite be your cup of tea, but it
is well wOl1htrying all Mr. Bristow's 'EO' range (I al-
ways said he was an edcase ~)

'During 1999 I completely rehashed, 'BACKGAMMON'
from IJK because of the three versions I had seen.
not one played true. Version 1 played the same dice
sequence every time and did not finish correctly. Ver-
sion 2. you always won as the Oric would never bear
off l1isplaying 'I can not go'. Version 3. The Oric
cheated during bearing off by moving counters no
matte" ",,11atdice we,'e tI,(o"...n. TIle version I now use

lr

THE mRIL BR[j [[]f1TIf1IJE(].....
. --- .--'--- -.- ~--~--,

, 11a5all of these anomalies corrected. '

.(Muso says] Great stuff - send it in please \ I think

. the original is V1 which is the old problem of the
'random' sequence being the same on boot up.,
Brian Kidd (I think) did some amendments 10 get

: change this but when I tried it, it made no differ-
: ence. Perhaps he is responsible for the other ver-

: sions. I must say the best Oric version is Dormeres
'Orical Backgammon'. The graphics are much,

: much better and the game plays properly. I've
. never managed to conve,1 this prog to disk - can

anyone help ???

:John goes on to say he has done similar work to the
PO astrology and Masterpaint.

: [Muso says} Sounds excellent! please send stuff
like Ihis so we can get it on the disk.

, Knackered after typing all that!
. Sieve Muso

Chaos replies...

Thanks Steve. I echo Steve's words to send in
any programs any of you may have.
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Life in the (ut illnc
... or speeding tape 110 like a Ferrari

Some of you have heard about my attempt to reach high speed~ when loading progr'dms with Oriels lape input.
Wcll,l'mhuppy to announce 1'",.clinally suCceededlo ~caeh the incredible rate of22050 baud (weB, at some
time,! was beginning to think it is impussible, 1bo~;you will excuse U1isenthusiastic adje<.1.ive).MOTC
imporlantly Perhaps, now I knov,' why rriyprevi~~~'<tikcthc tIrst Orie-CD) led to failures, so Twould
like to srulrcthese cxpt..'Ticnceswith YOll.

.

Fi\"!.1of all; this tcxt is moslly dealing with encoding scheIJ\e$ and transfer speeds, so it might be nice to recall
somc definitions: what a spct.'tIexp.resscd in BalKImeans and whm a speed expressed in bps (bits per second) is.
Any dictionary will tcllyou that the Baud speed i'\ dcri\lc(ffrom the smallest bit time, that is t(}say, the smallest

lime needed to emit a bit. Let's take Iamiliar examples to see how this metric can be misleading. As you know,
when the Oric i!Osaving 11program in slow mKle, it5speed is said to be 300 baud. If you have comlcclcd an
oscilloscope to your Oric or if you disassembled the tape routine in ROM, you also know that Ii ' bits and '0' bits

. are encoded with.waveson the tape.: a'l' bit iiiemitted as a series of eight periods of a square-wavc2400 Hz
signal, while a () bit is emitted a:; a series of four periods of a squure-wave 1200 Hz sign.al.

~:ruU-U1Jl..IULSL

0: ~~~
Thus a 'I' hil uud a '0' bit last the saLne : !!/2400 = 4/1200 = li300th of a St.'Coud,i.e. 300 baud.
Now. if we look ut the 'PAST tllOde 00 the Oric, we sec that a '1' bit is emitted as a single period of a 2400H/.
signal, while a '0' bit is emitted as a half a period of a 2400Hz s.ignal, followed by another half-period nf.a
1200Hzliignal,like {Inthe iollowing picture:

.

1: .'L':I :'"

.-"'C~'
. '.,.

'O~

~~~'~~~:_"'-"~' ...'.
Sl~, ;: '~I~jih1rn1h{.~i1Utnalll bit, but with.~~itio~~of.tl.1~ B~ud,9Ply.the.sr"aU~~t'bini,;~'rli240o'h
(If a second) is uscd to compute'the Speed; ~~in, rightly 240000114, even it lhi~:~w1iber sounds lik.ea
C{lmmcrcial argument... . . . .
NL)W,.somctirnt.>s Yl}u~il1 hear ahout speeds expressed in bps (bitsls m his) or in Bps (Bytes/s). These nwnbers

arc iDtendI:d.wmcl\i>urc real throughpul<; hut they might also be fur from the truth: if wc talk about a 10 Mb/s
RiliCritcf()ra5tU, Kh/s modem, don't a.';SUI11eyou \\till tnmsfer a me at these nominal speed!>. If you try to
exprcss theOric speed with.this unit, you might say that ifN is the nun.b(.'!" of bit.,>pcr scrAmd ~nd half (~f them
(N/2) arc 'I' hiti while the other ha.lf arc '0' bits, thcn the 'I' bit~ Willl~l (N/2)12400 seconds and the '0' hit.<;wiU
last 50% longer: (Ni2)/2400x1.5. Adding the two length.'! gives one ItCcond so

.'
(;-.s.'2..~.sxNi2}/24(JO=1orN=4800/2.5=1920 bits. .

. NOtethat you wouldn't clm-eetlycompute !his 1920bls speed if you take the swu of the speed of a series n[' l'
biL~(2400 his) and oftho speed ofa sl.'ries of'O' bits (1600 b/s), and thon divide by 2. (This is exactly the same
thing when you dimh hills at HI knvh, run thc casy direction at 30 kmlh and finally find you only get an average
(If L5 kmth)..;

Lasl hut not least, whell YotJ save a bytc on tape, forget a hyt~ is 8 bits: there are additional hilS providing
synchronisation and error dck'<:lio11. The Oric routmes are gcneroul\ with these extra bits: a start. bil, a parity hit
and 3 ~t.op hil" (in 111(.13.5). All this considered, the real average throughput is' aroUnd 1200 "useful" bit,> per
second, that il';,only half of !he 240UbaudfiguTC. '.:~ :".

.

Anyway, with the first Onc-CD, I was trying to raise the speed ftom 240{)~ud.to22050 baud. Why this
number'! Well, you know :m Audio-CD i~ a digital media, storing the amplitude'cvClofthe sound as samples:
44\ {)Ovalues (samples) ofthe amplitude (for each cifthC left and rigbLchannels) are stored per St.:.cond.With
such a digital fomwt, the highest frequency you may i>1oreon a CD is 22050 HZ, beclluse you will need at least
two samples to represent a iiingJc22050 Hz period:

. . ,

rL.n~u-LJ
s.3:nplc5 : 11! 2;:i: 'l;...

.5
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Thus' the highest possihle rale ()r all Orie pro!,rram, encoded like \lie have seell ah,'\e. i~ ~~()5()baud, and thi~
nalurnlly became my Quest,

S". with the first Uric-cn, I tried to use the Uric encoding scheme with a 'I' hit heing represcnted hy a ~2()50H/.
period (i.e. two CO ...amples) and a '()' hit being n..llresented hy halfa 1~()50Hz period and haJfa I 1O~5Hz peri,xI
(i.e. three CO samples), The ROM routines arc too slow to deal with soch "hurt periuds, so ( wrotc.faster
routines. Unfortunatdy, this didn't work'", this is because the VIA of the Oric is nnl directly ,'onnceted to the
tape connector: therc',; an input circuitry that filters high (retjucneics. I will try to c.\plain this phenomenon.,.

The aim ofthc tape input circuitry or Ihe Oric is to suppress high ITequencics : sincc the Oric has to read 2400
H/ and 12()()Hz periods. the hardware designers of Tangerine decided In enhance the reliahility l1yiiuppres.<;ing
eventual noises (these noises are typically high fTequencies), But this circuilry has a side efb:t: Ihe sharpness of
the edges of the sign,1! is eaten, so that irthc input signal is perfectly square like this:

Then the signal atth..: signal althe cnd (.flhe \..;n:uitry is something likc thi" :

~'
-'--

S(.. if we try to make :he Onc read higher ITcqucncy signals and fced it thi,.:

Then it \\'illlutw to d,;("ip!Jer sOOll.'thing like:

,~~~;..'..

:\lId if we further rai~.: the input fn:qucllcy like this:

Then the rcsulting sih'1ll1lwon't havc a lulllllllplitudc :

~~'-----

(the more you raise 111..:t'requeney. the more flat the resulting signal will he).
How the One will imerpret this'! The VIA's pin CB I dcleCl~ edge transitions: ['m nnt sure ahouI the exact
implementJtion of thc det...'Ctionpro<.'Csshut 1guess it is hased on a thre..h"ld valu,'. So, with ..uch a mangled
"ignal, it'the thresholc! value were the int..:rmediate 2.5V (it is not. more on this laler), then

'"u ean sce manv
:ransitions disappear, and the Otie will think the inrul signal j" thi~ :

- -

~
.\ related experience \\hieh you may rememtx.:r is the connection the vide(1 SYNC oulput to Ihe TAPE 1:'>1.Thi~

\\as suggested some lime ago by Alexios Chouchoulas and ( tried it \\ith the hope (0 ~ive the Oric a way to
'I1unt video lines and ';0 to produce some interesting video efti:ets. rwas surprised I11detect only onc positive
clfge every frame, ilNC.ld or onc rx:r line. Of course, this COtTlC"fi-llm the same re.hon: as Ih..: horizontJ I retrace

I'ube is only 4 !ls long' (c<.juivalent to a 115 kHz Si1,'113I).it is completely absorlx.'d hy Ihe tape input circuitry.
:\nyway. detecting th..: \crtical reITl.'Sh pulse is still interesting' this allows In produce tlicker-t'rcc anill13tions alld
I hope future Oric dc'" dupers will use similar techniques. .



Back to the main suhject... as raising trequency is quickly limited by tbe tape input filter, J decided to use a
di ffercllt encoding, more ellicient than the Oric's one. This is mundatory if r want to achieve the same speed with
lower frequencies. There arc several ways to get bits codt.-dwith less samples. Stcph,,-n Meachen ftJr example has
used hoth high and low levels of !he signal to encode hits: thus a '1' bit is hall' a 2400Hz period, and a '0' bit is
halfa 1200H7pcriod. Thisway,01IOI becolTK.-s

~j'l

.1 (j
i J. I J! 0 ;]

Such a scheme brings a 4800 baud speed. or 3200 his.

Indeed, \vhy should we lle;etwo \evels (a complete period) to code a single bit'! Like Stcphen, I was at that time
sure that ocUer speeds would be achjevcd hy using only om:: level per bit, but why srnJuld '0' bits be twice. a.,
long as '1' hiL' '! We are io a digital world, why not simply coding 0 with a OV level and I VIIitba 5V level '!
This way, without raising the freque.ncy, wc are able lOsend the same infonnation in 2/5 the time (one halffbr 1
hits, onc third It)r () biL,). In fact, what we re-iJ\\'ent now is digital serial transmission: remember the Oric use~
onc start hit, ~ dat" bits, a parily bit and 3 ur 4 stop bits? This means that the now-digital signal fi)r 'A' would be

"LS1JL-1--LJ
. S ~; ! 0

; ] ! 0 : O! '. I 1
.
0 is, ~;, s

This is rca1ly similar to RS232 transmission: the only difference being the levels used. RS232 standard codes 0
with a +.12V, and I with a -12V. The 6502 uses TTL levels instead: OV for a 0, SV for a 1 (as wc havc ,;cen,
these levels aloefur!hL"rconverted to 0-1V for the tape connector). But when we think that specialized serial chips
like the ACIA (,55 J or the UART 8250 alse use ITL levels, what we are uying to do now is "emulating Clserial
chip" wilh a simple I/O chip and softwarc. Of course, this sound.. so appealing that 1jumped in the bandwagon.
Producing.such a serial wave wilh the 6522 is easy: the PB7 output can be controlJed with timcr I, sotbat wc
just have to compute tbe cumulative lengths of levets in advance. But reading it is another story: we c<lneither
measure tIll: lengths of levels Cifsample the signal at regular intervals. The tirst approach seemed rather difficult

. ..,.ti}'iChii:'veinreal time hecause one measured length gives a variable number or hits and also, i[last data hits and
parity are I 's, ~1KJt.casily differL'Otiated &om the stop bits. So, r cbose the :;(.'condmethod; moreover,
sampling is the method used in hardware serial chips. Sampling has its own problems, though: as the only
synchronization inlonnation wc have is provided through the start bit, we nt.'Cdto sampl~ tbe signal with a good
timing. ShalIDon says wc nccd a sampling frequency of at least. twice the signal's frequency in order to properly
rebuild the original signal. In our case, this is not enough. If we get two suceessi\'c samples with diHerent values,
whero is the truth? Hardware chips like the 6551 or the 8250 use a x'16 frequency so that it is easy to devise the
original si~,'nalwitb a simple average of the samples. Using sueh a technique in software with a poor I MHI.
6502 is not possible, c~epL It)r very low haud rates, so I tried another techniqllc. Onc advantage wc have is the
synchronizaLion brougbt by the leading start bit. So, if we can be enough timely precise so as to sample Lhe
signal in the expected middle of each hit, the game is won. The 6522 capabilities are not used :Itbest in Oric'~
lirmware: thi:; VIA js able to produce illlcn'upts on a variety of circumstances. For example, we can program it
so that it raises an intcrrupt when the lcading negative edge o[tbe start hit arrives. This is our synchronization
IX1im.TbL't1we can program timer 1 with about onc half the theoretical length ora bit so that we get an intcrrupl
at the middle ofthe sum bit, allowing us to sample the signal at that time and to verifY it is still at level 0
(otherwise, \vehave just cxperienct.'(}a "false start bit"). After having progratTImedthe initial "haIr-bit"
temporization, wc will alsn have loaded the timer latcheii with a "full bit IL-ngth"so that it will be automatically
loaded again and again aftcr the intial countdown. This way, we have one timer inten'upt in the tTliddle (Jfevery
bit, so wc can sample the signeJ)with a good timing. One last detail so that you have the complete picture...
Sampling the tape input signal is not straightfm"\Vard: the CBI pin ofthe VIA only allows to detect a
pr<.J!:,,'Tammedlevel transition (i .c. either a fronl/positive edge or a trailing/negative edge). So, once the leading
negative edge has occurred, wc have to pmgrdm the VIA so that it detects the ncx.t positive edge, and each time a
timer interrupt occurs, wc have to check whether the programmed t.r'ansitionhas occurred and in this case, we
reprogram the VIA so that it detects a transition in the opposite dircction.

Anyway, I "'Totesuch an interrupt intensive routine and was able to read RS232-lik~serial data on Oric':;!ape
port. Moreover, by removing extra bits in the serial font13t, I was able to achieve more than 3 times the rea)
throughput of tbe standard (hie routines witl,out raising the frequency: as I recalled at lbe heginning ofthis
article, Ihe .real throughput of li1eOric is about 150 bytes per scc.ond; without rai;;ing the 2400 Hz frequency
(nole that one 1/2400 second period now allows to cQde 2 bits instead of one) and by using only 10 bite;per byte

r;;
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(I start, X data. I stop, no parity), serialtmnsmissinn achieves 480 bytes p<.'rsecond. You may say it is not lair
because I have no way to detect hit errors with this lonnat, bUt how useful is a parity hit'! A parity hit C,1I1detect
a single hit emIr but it can not help in currccting it, so a good chc.:cksumalgorithm can be almost as enicient with
much less hand width.

4800 b~ud achie.ved lhrO,\,ghsoftware is,not bad, but ~~f co.ursc I,wasintcresICd in achicving higher rules: IIIlt
44 WOhauds liince \\'1.'have ~cen that a&equcncy Qf2~OSOHzi:\ absorbed by the tape input filter, bUl j had the
hupe to rcach.p~O"b3~ (2 <"1>.siunPlesper bit) ~r,~tJ~~ 147110PaUJs (3 CD samplc.s per hit), the later
having lJ1ca~ionala~vantage t~.bC;v~,clo:«: ~ol4490J~~s w~ict1is eQ!1Ul\onlyusc~,by n~odem...
Unforturultcly,the interrupt murine 1bad develo~:~,~t ~It: LO.~~ with a 22050 baud rate: LOnmuch
overhead is earned by the timc..'roperation. So I wrote ~ new n>utine based on the number of cycles used by 6S02
instructions. ~.j~hc.f~'t wn~J 4cci~ed to ~Jn9o;-J1l'P.!1e.~\l.e and start ~ ith lower rates. Douhling the
original Oijc fre.q~y,eidn't\Wfk. ~,~~Iy: r had~:t~, t4e:~xact ~int at which the ~Iing wa..;done (that,
is to say.itdidn't'~:,~henJ uj~:to,.!joIi111pleat lhc:.~~~inj<kllc.t)fthe hits, but it worked wlt\.'nthe
samplillgrc.Jint.w~$~.U~~~tJ/4).,~s.~ a mte Q{96@ "*~~. ~hjc.h is COI1UT1\HIin the RS232 world, and
this alreotdy is more~ 9(tjn1CS,0ri<r.speed)',ThcnJJriqd.JJ925 h~~s. ~ul,djd not succc.:edin reading it in a
reliable \Yay(what I m~ with relia.ble is the ability to read large .,"nount of ':.\haustivc data without any error.
Al~my teSts \Vere.~~ :Wfth~iJ~~8Ular~' of t;~rj~~:te PJtt.:m). So. at this mIC, I always had
crriJrs withSon1l:,pit~~..,w},'~g.~mch J'latte~,wqr~,!:t'm~~ q!liCkly lcad rtt\.'to the logical reason:
the Icngtift)fI(1w.!c...~ls.(OV~~hji lev.d.§(SV) aJF~~ ~ exP.li~tcd:..Mm.: precisely, a scq~ncc ofn T .
bits i.o;aI" 3VS longer than a seq~f n 1r bits, This brings us b;JCK:tP tht::threshl)ld value [..was. mcntionning
w~. ta~ ~ theedge~~.t§ ~ of the ~~ M}i:i~C~:~ithatth.: 1I.lresl\l~I~value is around 0.6 V
(thiS ISa IJJ;ual~Id val~ for ~~).:As the tapc mput c~~ltry{~nvcl1'; the 0-1 V mput rangc signal to a O.
SV r3ngc;~~ith a:(~...ly) linearJa~/1be ~Id value is not.9i:ntcrCd, So. i r :llicr the liltering'rauge-converting
~~~'thc $i~I'~ks like th~ (theJiKJriZq~1 dOtted ti~ !ssl!Pf°sedlO he lo,:ah:d at 0.6\'):

then th..:si~'Tt~i
.

r--- L.J' LJ . ..
"

,

Wi8wh "..: l:l)il(l~undC~'~~';Q:- L~:~ir;.~~,iW6~~hs Ilntil
the)' compktcly disaP?ear ! Also, if we combine Ihi~kt 11:1":(th.: J.:..'ds ar..:nl envugh [lIug to
stabilize: at (I of'~": itbecom..:s nearly impossibl..: to predict when: the midd;..:orlh..: hit;; lie.

That's too had, 1 was quite happy with this "soft\\are serial device" but uufi.,rtullatcly I can't rdise the sJ1Ced a.s
much as I woufd 100:..: Anyway. understanding the reasOnsohfuilure is alw:.!ys ofht..nefit.and now the initial
lelldingitka (moving &om a \\ave-based foimat tn a digital form;~t) shows its implic;Jtion in 11clelilcr \\ay: the
formatil4Sl:,1 hy the Oric carries its own "clock", that is to say, it is .:(i:;Ytll ~ynchronj;le w'ilh evcry bit since we
can cmuiider a bit ahi.ays starts with a positive ~:dgc. Au contr.iin:. tlk: RS23~ liJOII<I\carries less if!fcmnation
!'omce tit\.' dc.M:kstartis only gi\cn once for a sequcnce of 10 Nts. This is J1i:rkl.'tly -a.:ccptahl... whcn the cdges of
the signal ar.: not damaged by a circuitry such as lhe Oric's. So; (finally dc.:iJ..:d to give up with the RS232-like
transmission llll the tape conn...'Ctorand to invcstigate ways thal carr~ a clod, ',\ ith the signal. By thc WilY,the
work done with the "sl)ftware serial-devicc" is 11<1\lost at all. Thave a gr..:alu,"" ti)r it' thc technique and lhe
routines l"-'veloped can be easily adapted to other pins oftbe VIA (which dUll" sulli:r lit' a liltering circuilry), an.1
the best candidates Ii,\rthis "sl,fiwareserial dcvic.:" arc t!1cSTROBE and ,\CK rins of the parallel fXll1hcC'ousc
they ean ho:used without interlcring with the keyb'lard operation (and vic..:-\.:r,a). This means that you should
soon hear ahout a wa~ to connect a modem to your Oric parallel J'lon with ,iU-I'!WOtransistors (Ir the \.:vel
adartatiun, .

ThisJ'lroblcmofcarr~ ing clock with the signal \"1'- ringing a bell to mc. Si' i I!N had a look al rOJ'luJ.lrways to
handle this clock.- in' the world of communiclrtion ;ind in the wc.Ji-!dof magn.:! i.. media, LeL"s sce li11"cxample how
Ethemet transmit data using the Manchester \"'nc"diug sct~fI1c: then: is ah\a~' :11c\'l:llrallsilion in the I1liddle or
each bit. so it is easy to keep synchronised when n:ceiving the si!,.'mtl, /\ "n' I';; i.; c(1d..:d lik..: this:

s
and a 'I' bit like this:

L
For cxample. here is how thc Si..'qucncc 01 (l1O() I1 000111 would I~ cnco,kJ'
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This euc{Kiingschenu: is not better than Tangerine's onc: the only advantage is that '0' bits havc the samc length
as 'I' bil.~::'i{)it has a ~ttcr throughput than Orifl', ~~~~'l!utteading data is ha~er than with Oric's tOrrl1at:
both pO~ltive and negative edge have to be de~~s'ift)t a ontf-to-t)ne relation between level
transitions and bits, so the time betw-een transitions has to be tne"dsured. Last but not least, the max.imum
fTequency ofthc sib>'})!!1is equal to the baud rate (this can be seen with sequctk,'es of '0' bits, or with sequences or
')' bits), so I"disingthc ooud rate is rapidly Hnuted by the -frequency.

Then,l had a look at how data is (:l1cOOOOon l'nagnetic media. TIus is intcI"C!>1ingbecausc the probl,,'matic is
similar: we arc limited by :frequency and magnet.i<:media (e.g. flop pies) are limited hy their de.nsity, whieh
I1lCambit" cannot be too close each together. Wheriyou know tbat magootic info.rmation is a matter of
polarisation (only two spins are used, let's call them 'Up' .and 'down'), thi.; density limitation transla\.Cs to how
:;malLa polari:;ali{m can be, which is equiva Ie-otto how much frequently you can reverse the spin,

SIl, let's havc a look at the mOl>tbasic encoding scheme! FM (Frequency Modulation) was ruling in the
seventies (I'm tK)ttalking music !). FM encod~ '0' bill>as 'no transition' and 'I' bits as 'transition'.
Additi<mally, a clock transition takes place hetm.>enlwO successive data bits. For example, the prcviuus hit
~qucl1ce (OtOlOOl HlOOII J) is coded like this:

L-J1JLJL
0 c 1 c 0 c 1 c 0 c 0 c l c 1 c D c 0 c 0 c 1 c 1 c 1

Wcll, as you can sce, this encoding scheme brings the same advantages and dntwbacks as the Manchester
coding. So, let's .b't)a step further and have a look at an improvem("'11toft he FM encoding that an owed to double
the density: MFM. Like FM, MFM URnslates a '.' bit in a level ti'ansition and a '0' bit in no level transition. A
clock bit is al!o\oinsert d between two data bits but this clock bit is nol always translated 10 a level trausition:jo
[8<-1.,it is only tr8Jlslated 1.0a level transition if it is in.'>Crted hl.>tween two 'C)' data bits. Us.ing the same bit

"II!!It1[tilC:1I"ample,this gives (clock bit,>are denoted 'c' ifthcy translate in a transition and '...' otherwise):

U * 1 ~ 0 * 1
* 0 c G

*
1 * 1 wOe 0 c 0 * 1 * 1 * 1

Wo , ! Do you scc the difJcrcnce Ix:twt:<:nthis and FM 'I The smallest levels are now doublc the size, this is why
MFM brin&'Sa x2 improvement. In terms offloppies, this allowed to double the floppy capadty by multiplying
the writing speed. by 2. What about using it for Oric tap<..>s'! Onee again, the idea to t:mulatc a dedicated f10ppy
wntroller chip like the one lound in Oric's Micmdisc (WDI.793), usin.gjust a 6502 and a !iimple VO chip, that
was very appealing. . .
Let'!; compare MFM with Tsuf:,'Crinc's simple encoding: at the same highest frequency of 2400 ftr.. MFM
transmits. dala with a speed of4800 bp!>vs 1920 bps. If we don't use. start, stop and parity bits, this can Imn!>Late
.in a real thmughput or 600 bytes per st:coud vs 150 wi1!\TmIgerine's routines... Same frequency, 4 timcs the
speed! Even better liuln the RS232-lik.e cx.pcdcnt.'Cand we stiU carry a clock. This also means that the initial
goal of'22050 baud is reached witl1 a maximutn Irequency of only 11025 H:/..That's for the advantages, now to
be fair, thore's also a small weakness: the encoding ,;chcme is more complicated than the previous <mes, it is not
so much a problem when emitting data. but mostly (Tj'il1terestwhen reading. As I havealready ~id, the CBi pin
i!'lgood at detecting positive and negative edges, so the best way to rcad data !>eemsto measure the lengths of
levels between edges. As you can sce from the previous wave ex.amplc. th<.Teare three possiblc lengths,
.n,-spectivcly 2,3 and 4 unito;long. Unlmunately, there is not a une-to-one relation between levels amd bits, a
level transition meum; we have fuund either a 'I' bit ()r a clock. ('c') transition. '0' bits and additional clocks C.')
are 110tdetected. So, we can decode the incoming data using twopicces of information: what sort of transition
was encountered last time (' l' hit or 'c' bit) and how long is the next level. When wc have encountered a '1' bit,
iLcan be c11ecked Irom the example that measuring a 2-unit<; long level means we have received '.1', a 3-uniL<;
long level means '*Oc' and 4-imit" long levell1'leans '.0*1'. Wht.'11we have ""Dcounrereda 'c' transition ("lhisis
the case when measuring a 3-units long level after 11'1' bit transition), measuring a 2-units long level means 'Oc',
a 3-unit,> long Icvel means '().l ' and a 4-U1utslong level is impossible (this neV<..Tbappens). So, I wrote a
dccodcr'lmd tb<..'1lI wanted to know hoy,' fast this encoding scheme could go. Reaching 22050 baud with this
!>Chcmcrec.orded. on a CD means that one CD sample is used for onc unit, that is to say the lengths of the levels
are 2, 3 or 4 samples. At this speed, the Oric only has 45 f.l.sfor its decoding work between two successive

c..
,-.'
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lrall~ili()n~: :\Iso. I 11,'lIlI.:d lo know irlh~ liltering circuitry let a 110:5 Hz !reljucnc). p<lSSthrllll~h S\I. !
pr.,duccd <Irandom \\.1\<: whosc Icvcl~ "crc all 1. .'or4 .,amplc,. Inllg. and \Hote a SII\<l1Isl.;lil~:ic r"utinc: \>11the
(Iric \\hnsc .l°h was 1,1I!Icasurc Ihc Icnglhs of levels and to huild a ~talislic lahlc of'lhnsc ICII;;:hs. 1"11.:c.\p,,:clcd
r..:sull, of cnursc. is ,Ill histol:,'TiUnshowing thrce scpamlc ~eL" or valu.:. BUI as you Gill sec nn ,b,' 1"IIIm ing graph

"hO\\ ing the hisIO/:,.'Tilfllli,r the measured high Ie\ cls. the Ihn.:e SCh "r d:1I.aaren'l clcmlly sep.,.-alel! (lell~lh~ arc

c.\pressed la ~IS.and :ile hi"togram shows how many times ,\ lenglh II;lS measured).
.
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What this gl"<\rh tell,; U~ is that t.he lilteriJ1g circuitry swallows tbe I 1025 IIz frequency (tbe srnalh:r length or 2
samples [(Jr a level ).. so the longer measured Icngths COITcspond to J, 5, 7 or more concatcnated levels.., No
wondcr r l'OiI\dn 'I tran~mit reIi:Jhty at 11025 haud with the R S2J:!.likc scheme'

That's too bad. onCl: again, J had a nke encoding scheme, and the tiitcring circuitry is here to annoy us. So how
r~lrcan wc go with thi" fllter? \Vc can imagille,Lo~g~f I~f:,':,l~.()r ,levels with the same encoding \~ith thehopc the
sIgn31 will pa,;,; through the 1111.cr.For example, It the,r0velsare 4, 6 ~mdR samples long, the maxnnum {rc-quem:y
wi 11only he 5512.5 Hz but or course the speed will also only be II 025 baud. Or we may use levels of 3, 5 and 7
samples 1011g:these ones arc IJnl proportional so the speed depend!:>on the transmitted bit patlem~. The haud rate
would be 14700 baud. with a throughput ranging from 12600 to l4700 hps. Or, wc may use Icvels of3, 4 and 5
samples tong if we m';;ahtc to make the difference between 1.hi.'SClengths. In thi::.case, the baud mte would be
17640 baud will1 a throughput ranging'fi'om 14700 to 17640 hps. Anyway, that was enough with dreams, and T
n,;eded lOknow what was rC<lllypos::.ible with this filter. So, I produced new random waves v.ith levels being 4,
6, RHnd I0 ~<lmplcslong and obluincd the following two histograms,

so
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This ~~,4e. histogramsare,~vhatIexpected: you can sec 4 sct:;oCscparat!-;d,:all,lC~.',.hjch !:,\.:an" Ik\\ 'I hen
.

~..,~~-,~~~~:~ti~I~~~~&.~it...~~~PPo~r.d to~~',i~:..~,t,~:,huilt,., !th ,
tevets,:nr4, ('. X ana I(i 'ilmplcs are suIT readahlC'7inee-~ecn smoothed by Ih,' tIlter Bu;, )"U can
imagine 'ftnmthC:~\'i"us resul:, it wouldn't he p<lSsiblc to s.:parale dos.:r lengths li'ke". 5 and f), And \\e want
a reliable encl,ding'sd'crnc, not uue that will load OIlCtime out or 10. So, good bye 22050 haud. the Uric tape

circuitry~~ij't'idJ?,~~' you to go in.\~' ,: < '
.

"Hey, wait a minute, it', nol tinished ! These irregular speed variants of the MFM encnding \\-:1'': !nt'lrt! raising

new ideas: takc fbr c,""'linple the I\IFM-likc encoding with levels or lengths 4,5 and ('. A small !.:v~'1carri.:.:s on I}
I hit, SI) the 1hmughpu; is only llO25 bps. But a {..rge level (or length 6) carries 2 hits. so the lil.mLl~hptJ: is
14700 hps. and a 5 ".t::'pks long !evel cUlTies 1.5 bits, so its throughput is 13230 bp.., That \l.b 111\::<1.;,;'»hy
should wc lI~l' idcmi,:,.; ,hroughput fi)r every lengrh '.' And what ahout carrying 2 bits '...jlh c\.::'\ 1.:\ c'i' fhis
"hould makc the dCL,\',;":g easier than MfM, and as the haud rme is taken from the SI1I,)lkst h::. li;nc'. nc' ,'.111,
benefit from this dCl;!1;:;on.. SI'. Ihis new encoding scheme W<JSquickly detined ao; Ij)II,.\\'s: : :',1> ;:1'" )l:'<,ured
together and transll1i;t~,! as <ml: unique level being eithcr 4,6, X or I () samples long. r''''r e.\al11:';:. j

I' \I c' dc:.:ide
that '00' is n.:presl.:t"..:-:;'y a IO-,amples long level. '10' by a X-s.:1mplesloug levd, 'n i . hya ""'.'IH;,I..:, i,'ng
level and' I1

. by a -t-",mple-; lo!\',!.level. then our pr.::vious bil s.::quenee example (0 ~U i OO! i i"Y) , : !: " t;'allslated
as belt'''':

'.

,

I___J

(!I ~j

~--, ,Il___, n._.r--L.__I
",I',~ () ()

G:' 1

Count your,e!C: the '.; ',,,!lest hil '!t11Chappens wht.:11Il.:vcls 01' 4 samples ,Ire used. allt: ~!, 2 bi" ,;:": I: a!\..:nillCd,
this m..:ans Ihar, at IJ~i ,~ha\e r"::h.:hed 22050 baud, with a maximum frequency oft'l!ly 5512.' H/ ',\hi,.:h j, nt1l
c<unpletcly s\\allo\lcG ;'y the input filter, Ofcoursc, you may arguc (am cheating bc<:'<1us':the .1\cr.::,:.'
throughput is <\Illy ! >:;1 hp", hu: hey,ju<,t wlI1pare with Oric'" 1200 bps throughput: that', : t! lin;.;, l~hlcr

'
Just imagine :nur i~""':"c' '\'IKH programlmlding in nnly 20, ~Wcll. you .,hould ht' .,hle t(i::i':~:

": ""lIl'<;.:11'
S'lOn, as I intend tv rI','" id..: '<)01:-;that will allow !,cople to produce thcir own program collct:!!'''1 "11.1'"'1),,.
Cheers to all. '

f'abric',:
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BAR BLASTER BYTElAND ~260 JIM GROOM
CABBAGE PATCH P 61516 STEVE MARSHAll
DIG DOG TASKSET 39370 STEVE MARSHALL
DON'r PANIC MIRAGE 1215 JIM GROOM
HELUON~ THE ORPHEUS QS350 JIM GROOM
INSECT INSANITY TANSOFTIMIRAGE 7900 STEVE MA.I"(SHALL

I
LOCH NESS MONSTER ROMII< .5952 STEVE MARSHAlL

I SCUBA DIVE DURRELl 3040 JIM GROOM
SKRAMBlE MICROOEAl 6500 JIM GROOM
TYRANT YOURORIC 2820 JIM GROOM
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The address to send your scorcs to is:
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17 Dcbdak /\Vcnnc,
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Lyppmd WoodgrccH

\Vamdon Villages,

\

worcc
,

s
,

.tcf.

WR4 ORP
I
I
IL___, ~,.,._--

or e-mail: jam(.s.gmom:(~>.ir.gin.ncl
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YOII!' mOllthly guide to new and updatcd wcbpagcs.

: Cluh Eurol'4.' Od,,: Ul)Jncllagt.~ http://oun'orld.compusuH'.colll/h()m('IHI~csjlaltrcntch/

:

SlI1alluptlatc givillg details of the Paris Oric Meci on 19lh February.

;Tlu~ Reluctant Dragon http://frccspacc,,'iq~in.l1ct/.iamcs.grotllllih(Jmcllagc.htm
;I..JpdaICdon January 151h Added ncw sect ions- "Whm software was promised but ncvcr rckascd')1t and
,"What happencd 10 'I"

:7 Dcbdalc A\,~nuc,

: LYPpLlrd \Voodgrccn,
Warndoll Villagc~;,

: Worccster.

iWIN ORP or cmail: jamcsgTOO1I\!.fi:\.irgin.ncl
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Jean Boileau's Crabes Problem.
!Jean has tracked dO\\11lhc publication in which Ihis gamc appcan.xl This program wa~ published in a book called.
"Oric. }..:uxd'act ions".

.1
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1) rant B~' Your Oric
Hi'illetl by (jar\' .Ill/fI,..". /:...}.\farsha/I ,\. ./ohll CUlll/l/iflg
Re/eased in 1Y87

"

, -

'''our Oric I\as a well produc\::d Oric ranzinc of (he IIIld-eighlies. It only
ran for aooUl \.'iglll bi-monthly issues and rck:lsed its only pice\.' of son-
warc. Tyr<lnt. shonly bdor\.' it closed. If you h;1\c an originaltapc copy. it
is th\.'rcforc VCf}'rarc. so don't lose il~ The game was supplied in an ordi-
nary casSClle box with an IIIlay produc\.'d 011a home printe.r. Upon load-
ing. ~ou arc presclllcd \I/Ih iI reasonable screen shot of all insccloid cre;\-
lure in a maze. Thc /irSI thing I lIoli.::edwas the G..\R.IAN.BA V logo
which idcntified the aUlhors as the same (X.'Oplewho wrote Krillys and
The Hcllion. IIlhcrcfore S-:CJ\1Slikely Ihat this program would hewcbeen

-
relcased on a professional label. were il not IQI' the dcmise of Orie ill the
UK. Aftcr the lit le screen has becn displayed for a fcw S(..'\."()nds.Ihe main
option screcn appears H.::rcyou ha\c Ihe choice to rcad the instruclions. -=

- .
adjust the voluJlle. vie\1 Ihe High Scores or plny thc gallle. Thc option --.!h.iiU..fu ~~~l.~!l.."'f"}t.._~Ji~-_.
scrccn is nea!. bul sparse. .\ line of allimated characters from the gamc is

displayed on cilhersidc of.
the screen - thals YOIIat Ihe! 1)'Tunt- Title SCTee/l
top. A scrolly mcssage at the' .
bono m of the pagc doesn't rc\c;llmuch aboul Ihe gam:. bnl' IS quitc I.::ugthy
and shows that
the aulhors were ralhcr lond
of Heayy Metal. including Manowar, who featured 011Ihc cover of Rhetoric
IsslIc 5 (.so it was an Onc related cO\'cr (1fter all!). There is an old Judas

~Pricst!2ng called 'T~r~t'. I wonder if-this ~wherc (he~' gOl Ihe titlc from'.'
~ - - ;;' ;'"..J

"...
Thc instructions in the gamc arc lucid. spinning n tah: of hml you have cn-
tered the grounds of the mighly Sad(~jcn. tyrant of the land. You" e been de-
tected by his robot guards and must fight them off ill 1he conlrols of your ro-
bot. Your hc..1rt\\ill sink whcn you sce that you need clght keys to movc the
robot and lirc ils \Icapons - this is going to be tricky. Fortunately Ihey arc
:bunched logically in Iwo groups. You'l!mon: wilh .'\mr righl hand and firc
~ with your left, four keys dClennining whether you f:re lip. do\\ n. left or'
right. Sounds dilTiculL? Well. it isn't. its nearly impo!:.slblc!
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As soon :IS you start the ~;lInc YOll:lrc treated to a 1:1l11iliartunc - Flight of the Bumble Bcc. wind, is ab~) IISed in IlIsc~!
Insall1ly frolll Tansoft,:Mir.lgc. This is really quite appropriate as Tyrafll is another game guaranteed 10 drive you mad.
The display is quitc simpk. COIISiSlinf.of a grid of pillars which YOIland )'0111'ad,'crsaric5 call 11101l~bCI\lccn. Si;xtccn
Type I Defence Robots aI', displilYc.d around the edge of Ihe scrcen and Ihese move mto thc lIIa/c III pOllrs 0'- up to four

at a lime. Collision \1illt onc of thcse or Ih~ bullets thcy occasiollally firc results in the loss of l'HC of .\our Ihn:c livcs.
Further livcs arc awarded:1I 1000 points and e\ery 1500 poillls aftcr Iha!. Your onl) defence is 10 ~hO()1the Defcllce Ro-
bots. \\hercupon they \\ill be replaced b~' onc of those \\ailing in Ihe hold-
ing areas al the screens edge. In addition. when a Type I Defence Robol is
destroyed. a T:wc 2 D.:I~!lcc Robol appems in one of the holding areas.
When a Type 2 Defcnc.; Robot is dcstroyed, it is replaced ",ilh ;1 T.\p.:: ~
Defcnce Robot. rf this is dcslroyed it is not replaced. Thc computcr ran-
domly chooses which rot-0ts 10 alloll imo the maze. so in a short spilce of
time ~Otl willlilld yourself facing a mix of all three types of robot. I have-
n't noticed any dilTercnc;; in the aggrc!;i\'~ncss or intclligcnce of the three
diffcr.::nl robl.1ls. butth.:n again I hal( 1'I;:.:nloo blls.\ trying to SIII'\'iw Ihall
to nOlice an~ 1):lIICrnSI Wklllhc lasl T\pc 1 Defence Robol is (\':stroycd. a
bonll~ is a\\ardcd and II1i:11its on 10 IlK lIc.\1w.m:. Tlsworth nOling Ihat if
:, robol tires at you and IlIh onc of its colle:.glles illstcad. Ihell the shOI ro-

bot \1111 be dcstroycd and ~Ollslill £\:llh.:: points for thc kill.
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r-h.: gallJ~s !!-I'aphics ar,: ok. bul Ihere isn't ml!(h I MI('ly They ac.:: IIlcd~ anilHated lino rramcs) 11011('\('1' and 1\ IKII th,::

game i~ paused. altlwu/2h the action SlOpS, Ihc cllar;Kters COlltinuc !\) ;milll:11.:: - ;i IIICe 101lch. All !h~' graphK~ 1\1(\\':'

5111001111'-durillg pial

('orllml or~'our robot is good and if rcsp{)I1ds wclllo ke~hoard inputs Firll1t', IS a diflcrcnt lIIallcr. tkc;1\Ise :11('r,' IS a
separale ke~ It)r cach ofthc fourdirecliolls ~(>ucan rire ill. YOIIlliil rind 1\ \':1': difficnll a, rirst to co-orJillalc 1I\00elHCIII
alld shootillg, The fire billion response also seems 10 be a bit dodgy 11hCII ruing ;11 right ;mglcs 10 )our dir.:cti,HI or
11':1\.::1.but I slIspect lhis is lIIorc 10 do mlh lilY timing - you hale to be hll..:d up .:,\actly with a side passage beror.: the
robol \Iil! fire. Your robot also h:Js limited amlllo. \Vllclllhe amlllo !cl.d gels I()I\ a recharge box \lil! appear S,)IIIC-
\\here in the m:vc ilnd \'011'11need 10 gel 10 it (jllickly if~oll don't lIant (0 b.: Idl \\ithollt:Jm firqx)\I('J'

rhc action is C1St and rran!i( - you need 10 be both aggrcslI'e and d.:knsil,.,';1I Ih~' S:lilk' tinl>.: 11.1\ ing (0 US~'ci~11I cOlltrol

ke~s is, "I i'll's!. cxtrellleh d;il11\IHlg btll "dh practice YOll'l! be able 10 cop'.,' ()I!'~~' I(HI",e mastered (he "d::)S ancl b-':(()!\IC
lIsed 10 \1 atching evcrything going on aWlInd \011. (he gamc bc.;;omes \ ~'1: :HJdidlH' and you cnd lip Il~ mg rpulld the;
ma/c at high speed, 1.:1pping away carefully to conserve :11111110.T~ rant is :1 solid bl:1sl - recOlulllcnded 10 h:1rdcnl.'d ar-
cade addicts. bill perh:Jps a litrlc loo tricky for Ihe average player.

Final Conclusions:

~ Cir;lplncs ok. no! slIjx:rb. bllt well anil!lakd
~ ..\dcqn;tlc sonlte! cIfccls and good. ir unoriginaL music

.' Vcr~' ,lIfficlIJllo s!an Ililh bul becomes p!:1~'abic with practice

'" F.'\cc!kllt arC;ldl: gamc for Ihe C\pcrici1c~'d player.

RHETORfC P'~f( Uf'PRTE RHETORfC "'Sf( Uf'PRTEn..o
STEVE 'RONNIE JAMES' MARSHALL WRITES:

How do.
just got another letler from W.John Hurley, He says Cock In doesn't \'101'1<,and it needs to be on a Gameinit
disk. (didn't anyone else notice ??)
Thanl<,s again for the letter John. Sedoric 3 pretty much makes Gameinit redundant so tile problern is eise-
where. It's a case of a missing QUIT. Here's what to do.
Type:
REN "COCKiN" TO "Cl"
10 !QUIT
20 'LOAO"Ci"
SAVEO"COCKIN".AUTO
Thal'li fix ttlings. Apologies for the mistake, Anyone that has problems send the elisk to the Muso.
Hope you can get ttlat in ttle mag Simon.
John also says lIlat there are rude words to be found in the Arrow of Death adventures and worried that his
grandson might vie,,'I them, This isn't really the case, The game will respond if you type certain words in TIle
ke~'words are words the game recognises -not words that are put on screen. Some of the fun of adventures
was seeing what 'hiddeR extras' were in tile game. Some responded to swearing. others to things iil<,e
'records' which would result in the programmers current favourites being listed.
The rude \fIords that come up if you try to hack in the game only appear if you try to hack into the Qame. ,l.,il
the rude words are not encountered during ordinary playing so I feel there is nu problem. UlOugll i understand
and acknowledge your concerns,
(Thanks again for WJH sending a disk of software. There is still a problem wilt) Backgammon wrlict1 rli be in
toucll about).


